than that used by American investigators. Exploration with other pure Beta emitters in colloidal form is in progress.
Investigations in the intracavitary injections of liquid radioisotope such as sodium, bromine, and colloidal gold, or interstitial implantation of tantalum wire or gold grain for the treatment of carcinoma of the urinary bladder is reported by the Royal Marsden Hospital group of London. Plastic P 32 skin and corneal applicators also have been designed and used by this group.
Implantation therapy with artificial radioisotope is still in the developmental stage. The technical aspect in the handling of CO60 needles and nylon ribbon, and Au198 seeds is excellently presented by U. K. Henschke. The Tele-Cobalt Unit is concisely discussed by G. H. Fletcher. A chapter on "Availability and Procurement of Isotope" by D. T. Tabern enhances the practical features of the book.
In summary, this volume includes many authoritative articles representing an attempt to show a cross-section of the present effort in the States and abroad to employ artificial radioisotopes in therapy. The information is practical, up-to-date, and in many areas stimulating. All those interested in any of the numerous aspects of artificial radioisotopes, particularly radiologists and clinicians who are dealing with the treatment of benign and malignant diseases with radioisotopes, can't afford to miss this exceedingly useful book. The approach in this volume, and in the recommendations of the Commission, seems to rest upon the concept that the financing of hospital care is a unique and separate problem in our economy. As a result, there is implicit throughout a failure to relate hospital services to other health services. It is presumed that the consumer's health dollar, and the community's health funds as well, will be allocated on the basis of competition for these funds among the providers of service, with the hospital holding top priority. The fact that about three-fourths of consumer medical care expenditures go for other services seems to be neglected, as is the fact that the allocation of health funds should relate to the need for services of all types. In this respect, the report has echoed the existing, generally unplanned community picture with its concentration on the payment, usually inadequate, of hospital bills and the resulting costly and wasteful use of hospital resources.
The writing in this volume is choppy and many of the charts and graphs are poorly reproduced. Nevertheless, it will serve as a handy reference source for newcomers to the field. Professionals dealing with this subject may find the text adequate as a quick brush-up.
The specific recommendations of the Commission range from the generally acceptable proposition of including provision for coverage of periods of income loss due to temporary disability or unemployment in the basic prepayment premium to the highly controversial suggestion that the federal social insurance system include coverage for hospital care for "needy beneficiaries." The latter recommendation is attacked in dissenting reports from both sides of the political fence-the dissents probably adding up to the most interesting reading in the volume. Since this subject is bound to be an issue of political importance for the next several years, this discussion may even be sufficient reason for the general reader, who is concerned over community and national problems, to read, and possibly own, this third volume of the report of the Commission on the Financing of Hospital Care.
